
• STA:IE OF MICHIGAN 

RUTII JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STAJ:'E 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE; 
LANSING 

August 16, 2017 

Committee to Elect Jerry Whitaker 
.2151 Hollow Creek Trail 
Portage, Michigan 49024 

Dear Mr. Whitaker: 

The Department of State (Department) has completed its investigation of the complaint filed 
against you by Zachary Lassiter, which alleged that you violated section 47(1) of the Michigan 
Campaign Finance Act (MCFA or Act), 1976 PA 388, MCL 169.247(1), by failing to include a 
complete and correct identification statement on certain campaign-related material. This letter 
concerns the disposition of Mi. Lassiter's complaint. 

The MCF A and corresponding administrative rules require a person who produces printed 
material that relates to an election to include the phrase "Paid for by [name and address of the 
person who paid for the item]." MCL 169.247(1), R 169.36(2). A knowing violation constitutes 
a misdemeanor offense punishable by a fine of up to $1,000.00, imprisonment for up to 93 days, 
or both. MCL 169.247(6). 

The Act also requires the Department to "endeavor to correct the violation or prevent a further 
violation by using informal methods [,]" if it finds that "there may be reason to believe that a 
violation ... has occurred[.]" MCL 169.215(10). The objective of an informal resolution is "to 
correct the violation or prevent a further violation [. ]" Id 

Mr. Lassiter filed his complaint on November 15, 2016, and you filed a written response on 
February 17, 2017. 

First, the Department apologizes for the delay in resolving this complaint. Regrettably, your 
answer was misfiled in our office and it was not brought to our attention until recently. 

Mr. Lassiter alleged that you failed to include your address in your paid-for-by statements on 
your campaign materials. In support of bis complaint, Mr. Lassiter provided pictures of signs 
which stated, "Jerry Whitaker Kalamazoo Co. Commission 10th District(.]" It appeared that your 
committee's address was omitted from the paid-for-by statements on these materials. 

In your response you admitted that you were "only aware that the sign had to identify the name 
of the committee to elect and did not require the actual physical address on referred signage." 
You further stated that all signage used in the future will be corrected. 
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While the Department believes that the evidence tends to show that your campaign material 
failed to contain a complete paid-for-by statement and a technical violation occurred, section 
15(10) of the MCF A requires the Department to "endeavor to correct the violation or prevent a 
further violation by using informal methods such as a conference, conciliation, or persuasion[.]" 

The Department is advising you that section 47(1) and R 169.36(2) require you to print a 
complete and accurate identification statement on all campaign materials, consisting of the 
phrase "paid for by" followed by the full name and address of your committee. Note that all 
printed materials that refer to an election or your candidacy produced in the future must include 
this identification statement. 

Please be advised that this notice has served to remind you of your obligation under the Act to 
identify your printed matter, and may be used in future proceedings as evidence that tends to 
establish a knowing violation of the Act. A knowing violation is a misdemeanor offense and 
may merit referral to the Attorney General for enforcement action. MCL 169.247(6), 215(10). 

The Department now considers this matter closed and will talce no further action against you at 
this time. 

c: Zachary Lassiter 

Sincerely, 

~-A.~~~ 
Lori A. Bourbonais 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 



' , 

February 14, 2017 

Michigan Department of State 
Bureau of Elections 
Richard H. Austin Building 
1st Floor 
430 West Allegan Street 
Lansing, Ml 48918 

Attn: Lori A. Bourbonais 

Dear Ms. Bourbonais, 

. ' -. 
• • I .Jr• . 1 

Zfi 17 FEB I 

ELECTICi/S/ 

Gerald M. "Jerry" Whitaker 

2151 Hollow Creek Trail 
Portage, Ml 49024 

269-324-6993 
premiumboy62@gmail.com 

I am responding to the complaint filed on November 22, 2016 and the "Second Notice" dated February 
6, 2017. 

I own a home at 6280 Cully's Trail and a condominium at 2151 Hollow Creek Trail. I have made my 
permanent mailing address 2151 Hollow Creek Trail and requested all mail be forwarded to that 
address. I have been receiving all forwarded mail, so I have no idea why I did not receive the original 
complaint on November 22, 2016. I just received the second notice on February 11, 2017, certified mail 
at the Portage Post Office. 

• As to my response to the complaint of not having my campaign address on the campaign sign referred, I 
as only aware that that the sign had to identify the name of the committee to elect and did not require 
the actual physical address on referred signage. 

I apologize for this oversight and will correct all signage that I would use in the future, if I decide to run 
for a public office in the future. 

Thank you for allowing me to respond to this complaint. 



• STATE OF MICHIGAN 

RUTH JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STATE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
LANSING 

February 6, 2017 

Committee to Elect Jerry Whitaker 
2151 Hollow Creek Trail 
Portage, Michigan 49024 

Via Certified Mail 

SECOND NOTICE 

Dear Mr. Whitaker: 

The Department of State (Department) received a formal complaint filed by Zachary Lassiter 
against you, alleging that you violated section 47(1) of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act 
(MCFA), 1976 PA 388, MCL 169.247(1), by failing to include a complete and correct 
identification statement on certain campaign materials. A copy of the complaint is provided as 
an enclosure with this letter. 

The Department notes that it attempted to notify you of this complaint on November 22, 2016 at 
6280 Cully's Trail, Portage, Michigan 49024, but the envelope was returned by the U.S. Postal 
Service marked "Return to Sender." 

The MCF A and corresponding administrative rules require a person who produces printed 
material that relates to an election to include the phrase "Paid for by [name and address of the 
person who paid for the item]." MCL 169.247(1), Mich. Admin. R 169.36(2). A knowing 
violation constitutes a misdemeanor offense punishable by a fine ofup to $1,000.00, 
imprisonment for up to 93 days, or both. MCL 169.247(6). 

In support of his complaint, Mr. Lassiter provided copies of pictures of signs which state, "Jerry 
Whitaker Kalamazoo Co. Commission 10th District[.]" The paid-for-by statements on these 
signs appear to omit your committee's address. 

The Department also notes that Mr. Lassiter alleges that your committee's original Statement of 
Organization was incomplete in violation ofMCL 169.224. However, the Department notes that 
an amended Statement of Organization, which appears to be complete, was filed with the 
Kalamazoo County Clerk prior to the filing of Mr. Lassiter's complaint. Therefore, this portion 
of Mr. Lassiter's complaint is dismissed. 

The pwpose of this letter is to inform you of the Department's examination of these matters and 
your right to respond to the allegations before the Department proceeds further. It is important to 
understand that the Department is neither making this complaint nor accepting the allegations as 
true. 
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If you wish to file a written response to the complaint, you are required to do so within 15 
business days of the date of this letter. Your response may include any written statement or 
additional documentary evidence you wish to submit. All materials must be sent to the 
Department of State, Bureau of Elections, Richard H. Austin Building, I st Floor, 430 West 
Allegan Street, Lansing, Michigan 48918. If you fail to submit a response, the Department will 
render a decision based on the evidence furnished by the complainant. 

A copy of your reply will be provided to Mr. Lassiter, who will have an opportunity to submit a 
rebuttal statement to the Department. After reviewing all of the statements and materials 
provided by the parties, the Department will determine whether "there may be reason to believe 
that a violation of [the MCFA] has occurred[.]" MCL 169.215(10). Note that the Department's 
enforcement powers include the possibility of entering a conciliation agreement, conducting an 
administrative hearing, or referring this matter to the Attorney General for enforcement of the 
criminal penalty provided in section 47(6) of the Act. 

If you have any questions concerning this matter, you may contact me at (517) 241-0395. 

c: Zachary Lassiter 

1 
S}Jcer~ly,J\ 

~- j4 &l.fa\ ~'\. Cvl~ 

Lori A. Bourbonais 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 



STATE OF MlCHrGAN 

RUTH JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STA.TE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
LANSU>lG 

November 22, 2016 

Committee to Elect Jerry Whitaker 
6280 Cully's Trail 
Portage, Michigan 49024 

Dear Mr. Whitaker: 

The Department of State (Department) received a fonnal complaint filed by Zachary Lassiter 
against you, alleging that you violated section 47(1) of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act 
(MCFA), 1976 PA 388, MCL 169.247(1), by failing to include a complete and correct 
identification statement on certain campaign materials. A copy of the complaint is provided as 
an enclosure with this letter. 

The MCF A and corresponding administrative rules require a person who produces printed 
material that relates to an election to include the phrase "Paid for by [name and address of the 
person who paid for the item]." MCL 169.247(1), Mich. Admin. R 169.36(2). A knowing 
violation constitutes a misdemeanor offense punishable by a fine of up to $1,000.00; 
imprisonment for up to 93 days, or both. MCL 169.247(6). 

In support of his complaint, Mr. Lassiter provided copies of pictures of signs which state, "Jerry 
Whitaker Kalamazoo Co. Commission I Oth District [.]" The paid-for-by statements on these 
signs appear to omit your committee's address. 

The Department also notes that Mr. Lassiter alleges that your committee's original Statement of 
Organization was incomplete in violation of MCL 169.224. However, the Department notes that 
an amended Statement of Organization which appears to be complete was filed with the 
Department prior to the filing of Mr. Lassiter's complaint. Therefore, this portion of Mr. 
Lassiter' s complaint is dismissed. 

The purpose ofthis letter is to inform you of the Department's examination of these matters and 
your right to respond to the allegations before the Department proceeds further. It is important to 
understand that the Department is neither making this complaint nor accepting the allegations as 
true. 

If you wish to file a written response to the complaint, you are required to do so within 15 
business days of the date of this letter. Your response may include any written statement or 
additional documentary evidence you wish to submit. All materials must be sent to the 
Department of State, Bureau of Elections, Richard H. Austin Building, 1st Floor, 430 West 
Allegan Street, Lansing, Michigan 48918. If you fail to submit a response, the Department will 
render a decision based on the evidence furnished by the complainant. 

BUREAU OF ELECTIONS 
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A copy of your reply will be provided to Mr. Lassiter, who will have an opportunity to submit a 
rebuttal statement to the Department. After reviewing all of the statements and materials 
provided by the parties, the Department will determine whether "there may be reason to believe 
that a violation of [the MCFA] has occurred[.]'' MCL 169.215(10). Note that the Department's 
enforcement powers include the possibility of entering a conciliation agreement, conducting an 
administrative hearing, or referring this matter to the Attorney General for enforcement of the 
criminal penalty provided in section 47(6) of the Act. 

If you have any questions concerning this matter, you may contact me at (517) 241-0395. 

c: Zachary Lassiter 

Lori A. Bourbonais 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 



Before The 
Michigan Department of State 

Bureau of Elections 

Lansing, MI 

,' r,.,_ I \J:-~ ' ':' tr -1 
•. -· i. ,!_! ... _ 

In The Matter of: 

Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 
Committee ID# 54948 
6280 Cully's Trail 
Portage, MI 49024 
Violator 

Zachary Lassiter 
PO BOX 51644 
Kalamazoo, MI 49005 
Complainant 

(269)389-0176 

) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 

) _______________ ) 
JURISDICTION 

I • • ·•··-·· I ,_ 

'i 11 , , •r; I I I -- p. 
L iJ '·'. J l i 3: 4 5 
_:~ ~ LI. . : /GI - .... :,,· - -

.... 7 "'"-· 

COMPLAINT FOR 
VIOLATION OF 
SECTIONS 47, 24 
AND 18a of the MICHIGAN 
CAMPAIGN FINANCE ACT 

1. Gerald Whitaker is a candidate for the District 10 seat of the 
Kalamazoo County Commission, meeting the requirements of a 
candidate under the Michigan campaign Finance Act. 

2. Whitaker Formed the Committee "Committee to Elect Gerald Whitaker 
to Kalamazoo County Commission" Committee ID 54948 On March 10 
2016 and is a committee regulated by the Michigan Campaign 
Finance Act. 

ALLEGATIONS 

3. Yard signs purchased by the committee do not contain the required 
disclaimer required under Section 47 of the Michigan Campaign 
Finance Act. 

4. At the time of purchase and placement of the signs the committee 
was known as "Committee to Elect Gerald Whitaker to the Kalamazoo 
County Commission" and not "CTE Jerry Whitaker" 

Page 1 of 9 



In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

5. The Original Statement of Organization filed with the Kalamazoo 
County Clerk on March 10th 2016 does not contain a treasurer 
signature as required by Section 18a of the Michigan Campaign 
Finance Act. 

6. The original Statement of Organization filed on March 10th 2016 
does not contain an official depository as required by Section 24 
of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act. 

STATEMENTS OF FACT 

7. On November 2nd 2016 at 9:32 PM I located a yard sign advocating 
for the election of Jerry Whitaker for the 10th District 
Kalamazoo Co Commission seat. 

8. The sign stated "Jerry Whitaker Kalamazoo Co. Commission 10th 
District" and had the disclaimer "Paid for by CTE Jerry 
Whitaker". A photograph of the sign is attached as Exhibit 1. 

9. The sign did not contain the address of the committee. 

10. The sign was located on the North East corner of Michigan Ave 
and Venture Park in the front of the Home Builders Association in 
Oshtemo Township, Kalamazoo County. 

11. The yard sign design exactly matches the design of a post made 
on the candidate's facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/whitakerforcommissioner/ on October 3rd 
2016 at 9:58 PM and October 15th 2106 at 7:55 AM. The posts 
depict the signs being placed in the ground. This posts are 
attached as Exhibit 2 and 3. 

12. According to the Itemized Expenditures Report filed October 
28th 2016 the yard signs were purchased on "Oct 7th 20" which is 
presumed to be October 7th 2016. This is attached as Exhibit 4 

13. At the time of purchase as well as the time of the above 
facebook posts the committee was known as "Committee to Elect 
Gerald Whitaker to Kalamazoo County Commission" according to the 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

statement of organization form for candidate committees filed 
with the Kalamazoo County Clerk on March 10th 2016. It is 
attached as Exhibit 5. 

14. The original statement of organization filed on March 10 2016 
does not contain a treasurer signature or the name and address of 
the depository. 

15. On October 28th 2016 an amended statement of organization was 
filed with the Kalamazoo County Clerk changing the committee name 
to Committee to Elect Jerry Whitaker which CTE Jerry Whitaker is 
believed to be an abbreviation for. This is attached as Exhibit 
6 

CERTIFICATION 

I certify that to the best of my knowledge, information, and belief, 
formed after a reasonable inquiry under the circumstances, each 
factual contention of the complaint is supported by evidence. 

Nov 5th 2016 
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In the Matter of Whitaker Elect Jerry Committee To 

EXHIBIT 1 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

Jerry Whitaker 
October 3 · ,~ 

EXHIBIT 2 

Ruby says two thumbs up for Whitaker 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

EXHIBIT 3 

Jerry Whitaker added 2 new photos. 
October 1 5 at 7 .55am · ,, 

Team Whitaker:) 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

rl!£1J Mle>11GAH CEPARlMENT OF ST"TE 
•~ DUAEIJJ OF a.EC110HS 

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURES 
SCHEDULE 1B 

CANDIDATE COMMITTEE 
:,. Name - •cld"'u fll penoe10t wno:it to ""'om p,,d 

E•_,..,,~..,.•1 

,..,,,. Signs on the Cheap 

~~A Stonehollow Dr .• Ste. A 
Austin, TX 78758 

• FundRabct 
E2i>endtute 12 

Name Got Prinl 

I -'ddrftl 
7651 N. San Fernando Rd. 
Burbank, CA 91505 

• Flll'(IR"'9r 

E,;,encu,,,. lrl 

- SBF Enterprises 

ffi~•t Crosstown Pkwy. 
Kalamazoo, Ml 49001 

• Fin,R,-

E,;,erc,~uu 1M 

,1ame SBF Enterprises 

Ad:lrest 
815 E. Crosstown Pkwy. 
Kalamazoo. Ml 49001 

OF'wd Rats., 

~,rin•$ 

N.:lma 

A03JUI 

nF..-oR.irser 

Pagf' __ ol __ 

EXHIBIT 4 

54948 
1 ~I. D NUrnl)ar _____________ _ 

Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 
2 CoffWNIIN Name 

~-P~ CR~ l'lletmtl!on) I , Dille GAmount 

10/7/20 
1 377.54 -Yard Signs OMtt 

""'-· 
Clo.He:,, lo,"'-MITl~ll:ln TrP& 

Qchaclc 1>m ij1tas-ndit.mo 11 Plrlnllfll at 
0t oc~cn repollld on pw-,lo;I• WI_... 

10/7/20' 
1 246.26 

Palm Cards !>aim 
Purix-: 

0d: Her,: fer tJein:1 tmrn:awn lpe 

~ b01 n M t•Pllldllln 4 ~ ol 
~lllan ~ on Plt•la14 -

10/7/20' s 1,559.9• 
Absentee Mailings D&lll Pi.po1,1· 

Cl<:ll 11tr1 t01 a.'- 11em!Ulicn Type 

[1h11:11 boa ii 11111 -n:1111n "~tor 
Clel:I or obllgallin ~ on pl'CM>US ·--"' 

10/7/20 
s 1,774.4• 

Printing Postcards ----a;-
PulllQM 

Ol~ Motte lor UesrD 1-11••m fn,ot 

QC"8c:t. 00(. 11•1 IIPOftO ..... ii paym,,111 ol 
- cbio.Ucn ,,r,oll!KI on Orn!OUI 
~ 

s 
~ ; 0. 

Clldt Hcna I:, t.loon-o llalNZJll<m Tl'I'"' Q ChlU Clo• of.,,_ espcadrlun: • Pl.,.,,..,. of 
or OOIGICOll l',porltd cn prwouc 

•~notnt 

Sub!Olll lhll O~ 

~TcllllolalScJ,e,llAH18 
1~12cn tas1-. o1 ~) 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

MICHIGAII Dt:rARfMEKI' Of ST.I.TC 
BUI\EAU or EU:CTIONS 

EXHIBIT 5 

OIIIGINAl 011 AMEHD(D 
STATtMENf Of OIUiAHIZATION FOllM FOR CANDtOATE COMMITTllS 

"2. TypeafRllnr, 5il0rtpu1: 
O AnlendmPnt to lt11nc: 

•3. Full~m• of c-m1111,e(muulndudeCandldatc'1 tint andlut11am1): · L 
C"'tv--.llL ;....::.- . Cr,,; '.I ~:,. 

•ta, Canlfaula full fWno: Last N1in 
,• A 

liruNoine 
G-...· 

Elf. Date: 

•4c. Coun1y II Reslde,ica: U;,. /Al,..n.u,:; 
•,&e. Dlstrla/Cltaalt ..... Jurisdld""': I'?, 

6d. tomffllnH Wtbilte Addren: 

Ad (May M PO lo:rl: 
c_,, .) T.c.-,: I A.] 

'7b. COll'l)let1t Commlttn Slnd Address ,y 11ot be l'O lote): 

l ~..I.. I r=;.4.,." 4'" ~ 
(!NII Address: 1'""'1"-, l\o.C i-?c-.1.~ 

•10. RlJIORtlNG WAIYEII REQUEST: 
lQ YU. 1/W• WAl(TTO ""'1.'r FOIi TH( R(Jl()lrTING WAIVER. lht Cllmnlllttt d~S not eqi,:ct to re=i"" o, upend In 1aa11 of $1,000 ln In ~ 

I/We undcm.tnd l!llt II the comnvnee does not spend or rw:c,ytd III ucen ol Sl.DOD In 1n ~ the cnmmrna~ doc:1 not o.,e r,-, Pol'~ ou.t1Wl1 
an,U.Mual C-amp:ale,i Stl~e::t!S. I/Wt lu,._~er ...,dcrr:ta•d tNt tne Reoortlnc W1i.et wlY be out:,matolly lost rf lht aimmltlff eaceeds tlle 51,00:> 
threSl!Old •~d Ill r.o,lrell Clmpait;,, :totem~ must be filed A B•oo,t/o,; w,1>,:: do£! •et rn:mrn • rarnmrne {?om nl!o~ S.UtCons,ibNli?lJ 
~ 

0 NO, I/We DO NOT WANT 10 Al't'l'r FOa THE lllPOimNG WAIVU. The comm~ cxpscn 10 rtClfl'o/1 or e.j),ln~ In ex:ess of S?,000 In ~n 11£!:1i5!!1. 
1/'W, undetn:ind L'lat !hr! cnmm111:e CNI,,.. P11, Pent, ou:arwr1y al'CI Al\nual C:..m!"'lcn S1.1irm.nti e•en lf the o:inmltt" dDCS nat ,pend Dr ,..a,;,., in 
e>etn cif $1,000 in ~ ~ I lurthar understand tlwlt Ille ReportJ111 W•""'' c:annat be •~•sud RltOKlivdf lo nold fllioc nrquirmlanis and 
lo •woW late 1111 lea. P\ffthe< l!Tfon!\;111on r rdi · \\l~lvc,u can bot fOIJl'ld in ,. of !he Commlltnr Man~ 

•u. Nome and A.w..n DI Dlposltorltt o, Intended' Dc,po,ltorla of tommlt11!t lul\ds. (l.ftdliean Ba.,11, Cledit Union or Will&I & LOln AUctl1ti0nl While 
lh:. item mwi be c:,mplc,;•d. a,., Kt011nt does not heve III bc: opoJ\fd untll thl nm can:r1:>ulion 1, reat.cd. :-i 

•Offldal Depadto,y(narn• and IICldmll: :~ S 
=-

Semndarr 0epos11....y (nalftt 11\d •ddreul: ~ :x ::-
u. T111,111m 1pp1es onlrtDGullernotori.al C:..l'dldau, Comffilnees: Chmc If lhl1COlllfflittN Intends w 1e11k qualif'tins cz,nulb.m0t11ul'n,.al:l!-lrfvtni: 
~111dmn,. . ~ 0 -, 
U. (UCTIIC)t(IC fWNG: 'nllS ltam applies lo a,.-,,lfllltNI Nt lie with the Mklipn Dr,,ati:nffll of Stile Buruu of Elcctloni Of'llllnd 11115' not~y to 
c.vdda:• Cort,rnlttees lhlt Ille~ the Cour.tY Clttlc's olto¢1!. ..._ :::r: -
0 COll\llllttff s;,ent °' rtcel~ ar -ct• lo i1>1ndo, re«rl•• in Ul:Ul of S5,ll00 and ls raqlllttd 10 n1e eloa,onlaly. _ "-> ~ 

: . .. _, 
0 Commllttt dldnoc sc,etld 01 rud,n: ardoas not e.c,e:t to spend DI =in tnerrenaf SS,CXJOan:I wo~ lilielll f~eel«tr0blau,;itunt11ll1. 

furthetlnlOfmlliOrt"' m, Eltcrrotllt FUillC (a,ft be: found In A h or tht C0ITV'Jllttce ~n=l ,?, 
JA, V.,+lia1I011: t/We cen,ty tNt an rusonablor dlliKellCa wu ~ In the prqgrZ!ion r,f the aba¥e nllc<Mnt and that mt conte11u 11e true, •rod'•tt and 
=r.;,lcrtr to tl11 bes: crf my/our l:nowle:!p: or beLGf, If Olin& eltaronicJltt,...., rurtt,er a.-... ~t the uc,n.11lisa bolaw \haD •-H - \111Nture111\al 
vt:nfy lhe acaJra::y and ccmple:eneu ol Udl mtemcnt fillNI eltc110MAl/r br the ca~-. I/Wt ce,ufy th.It •a re;uonable dll,ctnee w1M be u;ed In r!'le 
p:-.,p.o,1Uon of t.tdl sta:..mcmt t~illy rol<!d lry this CZ>fflffllTtft •na tllal the cz,ntenu of ca~h ~tement ..ait be true, ac::unto ~~ cornl)iltt tot"' 
~ of y/ o,,t linow1ed "DI belief. (Sl Heme: l'1d Clat•) 

0.tor. 

O.ff: 
vii 101 C.\N SO.dot REV Cl/U: o\uth:>rity an,nted undtt A:t l!II ol 1976, a1 amended • s llc:quired r.eld on Oncln,ls 
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In the Matter of Committee To Elect Jerry Whitaker 

EXHIBIT 6 

I MICIUSAN Di ~AIITI.IUn OF ST,_Tc 
8URCAU or ElECTIONS ORIGINAi. 08 AMENDED 

STATtM£NT Of OltGAtllZATIOH FORM FOii lOCAl CANDIDA Tl A CDMMITTUS fll[D WITH A COUNTY CURK 
,.,_,,an 11111 far111 Ii-• ,..Ile. 

1. Cmnmlttff 10 r. 54941 1 •2. l¥Pt oHffins: !,,,JCJnslNI: 
(;21 ~nt IO lltms: Eff. 0.1e, 1M/2016 

•;1. FuR Hime vi Comml~ (must lndudc C-did.114's ftm lftd lat name): 
Ce1nm1ttae to el.ct "-ry Whit.Mr 

•~. tandlo.le r<111 Name: Lan fume Jerry fllltlume Whlt• ker M.I. 

"Cb, Pcllllcll Piny (II appllcablc:t: Rapubllcan Party •o1c. COuMy vi llaiclena,: KAUIMUOO 
"4d. 0fflq SCNJht: Board Member. LocaJ •411, OIAnnor lurlMllrtion: 10 

•5, Dale CG~ee was Formed: 

0
foa.CammlttH1'hofle: (269) 274-1159 6b. Cortolnl- fa,, II: 

•k-C<lmllliaN fnlfll Addren: 611. CommlttN Wttlolle Addrn,: 
,:-} 

0 7&. CampleU: C'.omnwttn Malq Addnss jMay be PO llo•): :: 
~ 6DO Cully'a Tnfl, l'ort• a-, Ml 4902' ..• a-:: 

•71,. Compln Comml11N SIJHI AddrHI (May not lie PO la•): M ,-. . -4 -· , ' 
"L Tru....,.HlllM and Canpl• i.Addrn5: C) ·q 

A• ton Whfhilieor, 3'21 F• wn C:0- Ln.. Apt. S, Portage, Ml 4'10:M -
--0 <::. - :: ;1, Pho,,c: I : (2119t •H1.fl210 fffllllAllllre": ~ 

Fi3 ::, 
I. Onlp,a!ribmnl ICNper-and Cottlpel• Addfl!Sf; -Jerry Wlllt• kar, 6280 Cully'• Trait, Pottage, Ill 4902A -. U1 

.~ ,i-u: C261J 274-6159 £m11IIAddrltll: 

•10. 1t£1'011llNG WAIVllll l(QutSf: • YU, I/We WANT TOAPl't.Y FOi TH[ ltOOlfflNG WAIVUI. The tcnlnli~ d:>ei n..r ~ IO retei~ or~ In e•tHI of $1,000 In In~-
VWt undemanll !hat II Ille aimmilt!e duel not spend or reti:1.-d In e.i::us al $1.(KJO in., elei:11011, !he ccmmlUtt <be, not owe /'rt-,~ ard Q~1n<1t 
CimQ.111"1 511tlfflenlS I/We lurv,er undeound that the RePD'tin& w,i;.e, w!H tie ltllilNllt.111)' lo$t II the ccmmitttt =ds !ht Sl,000 t!>resldd and all 
~It••~ amp:,ip stltffllt"lts mutt bv filed. A ""!!!!!!"I w • .,.., lloel not eoeml!t I com,nonee from f1tl!'ll Ute Conv,Dullon Roooru. 

12} IVO, 1/W.. 00 NOT WAHTTOAl'f'l.'I' RM fltl; ltfJ'OlmlWCi WAMlt, The <ommitlft cq,ectJ ID rear.., or e•perd in ez:= at $1.000 on an~ 
I/Wt unclrrmnd lhat tht conwl\.11tt owr1 ,,., P05t. QuartenySg"mtnts even II Int commlnee<loes not spend 01 re<:ei\-e In c•cc:~ of S1.000 In • n 
~- I lwffla 1111dcntand !hat lhe Aqiortinc Walw:r o:.•nnae i.. r11qVesttd A'IIN'1ivtlt IHWld lllln1 reqlflll!ffllflti lftO 10 hOkf ... ,,.., t.l t1lfifle ~t:S. 
runher inlorm,llicn rcp,dlnc Repofli"C W1iwers can t,e lourld In 11ppe;nlli• col llwu,mmi~ ,...,,IIU21. 

•u. N..,e •nd Addnss of Dt$1C1111Drie. or ln:e,,dc:d Oepo.lltarln ..r ti,mmlUftl l'w>dt.. !Michi11n 8ank, C~ Union or 5.a....,11 11. l oH Asl()(I.IJo~I While 
tnls rtem muu ~ com~t~. ~ ~unt does llClt lla,-e to ~OQefled untot 111t r .. s1 (llrllrlbution 1, 1ttei....,11. 

•OflkAJ ~otll8ry ln•ffll llfld address): w.ata Fargo Adv1-II, 7900 Moonbddge lld, Portaee, Ml 49024 

Seconcllly DtjlOIJlary CnarM and lddteP): 

U. Vsillcatlatr.1/We ce.lily 1h1Ull re-1>111 dlicfflce wai u~ ~ tho! prepa,alion ol 111.- at,c,,,v 1r.n~mcnt anc ~I lhf cor.te11u are we, 1cru11u, ard 
Cllfflllltte to 111, best Df my/our knDWltdCe on,.._,. 11 nrr,. e.tmpa.:n su,1emerrti elecvanica..'"f, - furthet :,pee ttoat 111, s;,nm,r.,1 btlow ;ti.II 1,rw .s 
thci sa,.-natom t~r .,.,11y lhe acc,nry and complttt"4151 of,~ ratemt'lt llled tieatonlcallv by the co111mlltff. l/WH111tily that ell rusonable 
odil<'n"" ..a bo """" in 1hc: pruparatson of uch m-nt eltclrar,al'f llltd bl' t1111 mmm1ttee aNI lrlat the contents ot uch SU!tnW!I'\ will be uue. 
accur.tte ~nd complete 10 the bdt ol ,rry/o,. loaw""'• or btlle!. (Slan romc: .tf1d Datri 

Ible:: 10/2'11201. I •a,,,_ Tmsurwr -~-
•ta,ndl$q: 

~ Dall:: 10/2712018 

•DNJ~M ll«ord ICffP« l•I APOllt.1bleJ 

Deir. 

CHl1D1 CAN s0.11ac REIi 04/16: ...,,hcrity srantod undor AC1 311 al 1'76, as am..-ded • • Required neIa on o,111nals 
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